PUBLIC AUCTION
Equipment, Antiques, & Household Goods
Cape Cod on 29.5 Acres
Compass Area

Saturday, October 26, 2013 @ 9:00 AM w/Real Estate @ 11:00 AM
215 Old Wilmington Road, Coatesville, PA 19320, West Caln Twp., Chester Co., Coatesville Area School District
From blinker light at Rts.10 & 340, take Rt. 340 East for 7/10 mile, right on Old Wilmington Road for 6/10 mile to property on right.

Tractor, Lawn & Garden, Tools: Kubota M4900 tractor –224 hours (like new), Kubota LA1002 quick attach 6’ loader, Polaris 335
Sportsman 4x4, Massey Ferguson 16 HSP—42” cut riding mower, 15 watt generator on trailer, Gibson rototiller, North star pressure washer, 9’ Snow Way quick attach snow plow, 15’ tree stand ladder, 8’ aluminum step ladder, 10’ wooden orchard ladder,
garden seeder, 3 ton floor jack, steel table & vises, hydraulic jack, shop vac, large wash bucket, gas burner, dog cage, 3/4 cord of
wood, chain, electric cord & wire, hose, hay forks, shovels, digging bar, rakes, metal desk and more! Guns: Savage model 110
243 caliber bolt action rifle with 3-9 power Simmons scope, Savage model 210 12 gauge pump with slug barrel and Bushnell 1.54.5 power scope, shoots 3” shells, Browning stainless steel 270 caliber bolt action with Bushnell 3-9 power scope. Antiques: jelly
cupboard, flour bin, blanket chest, dough trough, primitive open corner cupboard, 2 church benches, large feed chest, fainting
couch, wood chest, 7’ wooden feed trough, firehouse, Windsor chair, splat back rocker, ladder back chair, sled, butter churn,
mantle clock, brown glazed redware, crocks & jugs, metal water cooler, granite coffee pots. Kitchen Antiques & Old Tools:
lunch pail, steel-bladed cutlery & box, rollers, mashers, egg scale, herb box, apple paddles, ladles, rolling pins, tongs, pretzel jar,
White House vinegar jar, canister, feed bags, ice tongs, wooden pulleys, bucksaw, traps, chicken catcher, wooden chicken cage,
single tree, cradle, augers, lanterns, hog scrappers, milk cans, utensil box, jack planes, 100+ Collection of Milk Bottles including
Spring Grove and Buckwater (Atglen), Frames (Coatesville), Cowan (Parksburg), Martins (Lancaster), Maple Shade (Pomeroy),
Brookfield Baby Face, Roseville vase, Carnival glass (peacock), decorated wheat ironstone, transfer plates, Homer Laughlin place
setting, ruby glass, gold stained decanter set, Depression glass, baskets, pressed glass, Haeger pottery, teapot and more. Collectibles: Two piece corner cupboard, iron toys, Anheuser Busch horse & wagon, kerosene lamps, pewter pieces, sewing box,
Cloister Dairies Ice Cream can, advertising boxes, cartridge box, baseball bats, Christmas decorations, local commemorative glasses & cups, cigar boxes, bird cage, Sun Beam bread sign, tractor seat, toy International pedal tractor, machete old books, Pa Game
News collection (1950’s to 2013), old scrap book, 9 mounted deer horns & deer head, Brownie camera, recurve bow, fishing
rods, hunting stick. Household Goods: coffee maker, bake pans, food storage containers, knives, cleavers, knickknacks and
much more! Sale Order: Starting with small items ending with larger equipment.
PA Checks accepted.

Merle Eberly - 2417-L
Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI

Terms By: Paul B. & Lena S. Lapp

Food stand on premises.

610-286-5183
www.horningfarmagency.com

